Music/Entertainment Stage Schedule
10:45 am  Tater Patch
11:45 am  Welcome & Happy Birthday to UDairy Creamery
12:15 pm  The Hook
1:15 pm    Dodging Cupid
2:15 pm    The Common Room
3:00 pm    Toothpick

Demonstration Schedule (look for signage throughout)
10:00 am  Beehive Demo (Insect area)
           Bird Lab (Townsend Hall lobby)
10:30 am  Tree Climbing (Additional Exhibit area)
11:00 am  Animal Training 101 (Live Bird area)
           Dairy Cow Showing (Animal Science tent)
           Animal Training 101 (Live Bird area)
11:15 am  Rain Barrel Demo (Master Gardener area)
11:45 am  Welcome & Happy Birthday to the UDairy Creamery (front lawn of the Creamery)
12:30 pm  AgCC Pie in the Face (Rear of Townsend)
           Tree Climbing (Additional Exhibit area)
1:00 pm   Equine demo (Animal Science tent)
           Beehive demo (Insect area)
           Food canning (Inside 4-H tent)
           Food Taste Testing with the Food Science Capstone Course (Rear of Townsend)
2:00 pm   Free Flight Bird Show (Live Bird Area)
           Sheep demo (Animal Science tent)
           Ice Cream in a Bag (Location D on map)
3:00 pm   Beehive demo (Insect area)
           Tree climbing (Additional Exhibit area)

Food Court
A. Sigma Alpha: veggie wraps
B. Alpha Gamma Rho: BBQ chicken, Sausage & Peppers
C. Alpha Zeta: BBQ pork
D. Food Science Club: hot dogs, veggie burgers
E. NCC 4-H Leaders Assoc.: burgers, scrapple
*UDairy Creamery ice cream is available at three locations: the store and two mobile carts, marked on the map by ice cream cones!

INFORMATION

UDBG Plant Sale
Fischer Greenhouse
Horticulture Club Plant Sales

Restrooms are located inside Townsend Hall, Worriilow Hall and Fischer Greenhouse.

Please recycle this map, other paper products, cans, and bottles in the appropriate blue bins scattered throughout the event.
4-H & Cooperative Extension Tent (Interactive exhibits, crafts)
- Bear 4-H
- Clover Quest 4-H
- Delaware 4-H
- Family and Consumer Sciences
- Flock of Friends 4-H
- FOF Livestock 4-H
- Heavenly Hooves 4-H
- Health Rocks
- Horse Tales 4-H (MD)
- Meado-Larks 4-H
- Stump Corner 4-H

Community Tent (Interactive exhibits, product sales)
- AG Concepts
- Delaware Adopt-a-Wetland Program
- Delaware Aquatic Resources Education Center
- Delaware Department of Agriculture Forest Service
- Delaware Division of Fish & Wildlife Bat Program
- Delaware Division of Fish & Wildlife Mosquito Control
- Delaware Department of Agriculture
- Delaware National Estuarine Research Reserve
- Delaware Onsite Wastewater Recycling Association
- NaturaLawn of America
- Newark Arts Alliance
- New Castle County Conservation District
- New Phase Energy
- NorthEast Heather Society
- Partnership for the Delaware Estuary
- Peace Corps
- Pine Hill Farms
- RelyLocal Newark
- The Nature Conservancy
- The News Journal
- TriState Bird Rescue and Research
- USDA-ARS-Beneficial Insect Introduction Lab
- USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service
- White Clay Creek State Park
- Windcrest Animal Hospital
- World Class Supply

UD Tent (Snacks, interactive exhibits, crafts)
- Colburn Green Roof Project
- Collegiate FFA
- Food for Thought/Food Science Classes
- Heifer International
- Longwood Graduate Program
- Premium Aquatics
- Sigma Alpha (Alumni, Alpha Deltas, Sorority)
- UD Environmental Health & Safety
- UD Soil Testing Program
- Wildlife Society

Inside Townsend Hall (Interactive exhibits, games, sales)
- **RESTROOMS, VENDING MACHINES**
- Delaware Biotechnology Institute
- Delaware Environmental Institute
- Delaware Water Resources Center
- Institute for Environmental Quality
- UD Ceramics

Dog Areas
- (Demonstrations, exhibits, adoptable animals)
  - Camp Bow Wow & Home Buddies
  - Delaware SPCCA
  - GEB/CCI Puppy Raisers at UD
  - Greyhound Pets of America-Delaware Chapter
  - PRoUD
  - Save Our Siberians
  - PAWS for People
  - Students for the Animals
  - Response-a-Bull Rescue

**Other Ag Day exhibitors not specifically labeled on the map or located under a tent or in a building**
- Bartlett Tree Service
- CF Services
- For Woodness Sake
- MarDel Watermelon Association
- Plumpton Park Zoo
- RelyLocal Newark
- YoYo Balloons and Novelties

Information Booth located in front of Townsend Hall
- Ag Day t-shirt sales
- Balloons & coloring books
- College information
- First aid
- Lost and found
- General information
- Ag Day team hub and volunteer check-in/out
- Maps

(Maps are also available as you enter Ag Day near the UDairy Creamery or Girl Scouts building)

www.ag.udel.edu